
* "WESTERff NORTH CAROLINA
NURSERY TO BE ESTAB¬
LISHED NEAR SELl^Ai

> , f

Preparation is being mu<le for en-
tablUhing a nursery near Seltca on

,, the farm of W. O- McCall. Twenty
v thousand apple trees will be pat autr
this Spring «rd by Pail the proprie¬
tor "will be ready to make valeiioe1 «T<

- v'.'^^Ws ^ew venture is being initiated
by home people, Messrs'. J. H; Tint"
aley.and W. C McGali.

sWe hope to see them make a big
succeaq of their business. Thejre ia
much land in the county lying idle
beieaqat.not suited to the cultivation
of corn or .wjieat, which would make
splendid, orchards

With the Western North Carolira
"t iNtfraery right in our midst a man

can drive to the nursery, get ' his
trees, put them right in the ground
and feci sure the growth will not.be
¦topped.

If we are to have tourists return
to U* year after year we must feed
them. They want fresh fruit. We

> haven't a "supply for the demand
therefore we would like to see Mea¬
sra Tinsley arid McCall induce ev¬
ery former in the Courty to- put not
« new orchard a vineyard, and a
large berry patch.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
¦:r ¦: notes*
Several additions 'to, the views lr

the office this p«at week.
. ,A\'' More members comirig tn. Still

room for more v The more active
members taking part in the wori,
the more work can be accomplished
for Brevard and Transylvania"l. "f? v' .!County. x

Inquiries are already coming in
¦> Tor summer board. Names, rates

and full information should be fur¬
nished to the secretary
More of the Camp School catalo¬

gues have reached, 'us. Call and
examine. . ;IrquirieS for cottages and houses
for the sumrter. Furnish data to
the . Secretary

Som4 of the members are neglect¬
ing their interests by not watching
the bulletin board..'

The Country club held a meeting
Tuesday night. . We trust this
means another step, towards a golfcoonV .

T)ie. Kiwanis Club" of Henderson-
ville had their regular banquet Mon¬day night, at Brevard, at the , Aeth-
elwald^ About 60 of the business

"of Brevard and vicinity, attend- !
Many talks on Kiwanis. If

KiWanis -will help- Brevard; andOggt', ,.,'iwy-2wy.5urr' . ^

will h«lp the Chamber ?f Commerce
help Brevard^ we want it

At th elast meeting of' t^e Board
of Director, all of the preachers of
BrpY*rdr were ma4e honorary mem-
bers oljjthe Chamber of Commerce.

The ^Ofith^qj;, Tourist is a v»ry
attractive plication. Copiei in
PW office
^ Thek Manufacturers Record is al-

jp/W,iJnlwreaUpg* .

«

Accent mail* brought us the Y«ar
BooK of tbo Sity of Toronto %j)5
Guide to Belfast; these ehw that
the Chamber of Commence' in ifccom
nig knowr a long distance » from
home. ¦ ' "

-Pub licutioriB relating to motor
travel, especially in Western North
Caroling.

Daily papers also on file '

If you have information, phone.,
121; if you want information,
phone 121.

'

SPECIAL RALLY DAY IN TRAN-
|SYLVANIAs

v On next Sunday, fifth Sunday ill
April there will be a rally day all
over our association. The follow¬
ing men are to go to the churches
named below and speak on THE
BAPTIST WORLD Program It is
hoped that as rhany as possible will
be at the different churches.
To go to Blantyre at 8 P. M.,

Boylston at' 11 A. M , Mr. D F.
Moore; Catljeys Creek, ll A. M.,
C. H Klueppelberg; Cars Hill, ,11
A. M", A. E. Hampton; Enon, 3 P.
M, W H. Hurts ell; Glady. Branch,
11 A. M., W. H Duckworth; Lake
Tfacaway, 3 P. M., T C Henderson;
Mt:°Moriah, 11 A. M., .-Joseph Tin*
slep; Little River, 11 AM, L. P;
Hamlin; Rojtman,-. 11 A. M., Ralph
Fisher; Oak Grave, 11 A. M., T. C
Henderson

Or- Wednesday ;night the 9th at
April and -on' Tuesday .morning the
10th, Rev. A. C Hamby and Walter
Gilmore of the pfflce f6rce of our
State work \|^11 be here at the Bap-)
tist. Church and apeak. > All wht>
are interested in the work here in
our county will do well to come.
You will- get information that is
worth while. Come and bring. son4e
one else with you
On Wednesday night the 16th of

April Mr EL Middleton .the corres¬

ponding Secretary of Sunday
Schools of fhe Baptists of North
Carolina will be ^t the Baptist
Qhujxh . Farther not ke of this in
n«*t issue.

¦ . .¦1 r-=In a Summary of the Middleman PropositionWe Are Up Against This
- .t . .

By DR. FRED CLARK, Northwestern School of Commerce.
» i «. . '

In a summary of the middleman proposition, we are up againatthis, it seems tq me, on the whole proposition : Juijt bo long as we have
small m ailufacturcrs"who cannot market directly who cannot market
directly economically; jpst so long as we have large inaqufacturers who
haven't the funds with Svhich to yjarket directly or who axe handling «.

narrow line of commodities^ that it is not economical to market di¬
rectly; just so long as you tfj/vo email rot^llerBVwho c«mot afford to getin touch with the hundreds"^! possiblo concerns or sources of supply from
whom they could huy; or just so Ion# as it* is difficult' for manufacturers
to'get in touch with liiese small retailers; and, finally, just so long a*
we have consumers who have got more to'do mth their time than getting .

in toiich jvith it. writing to or remling the|^yert|eement8 of hundreds
of nianufuctuiors from whom.thoy might huy{ just so long we are goingto find a need for the middleman uud the, ftudjdleman's service. /. '

Foundation Principles Upon Which ChristianityTransformed Pagan State
'' By UEV. WILLIAM A. BOLGER, Votre Dame University. j. t v

/ The divine origin of civil authority and the divine origin of in-dividual liberty^ are the two .foundation principles upon which Christianitytransformed, and is always and everywhere tending' to transform, the
pagan into the Christian state. -

Map is horn to live in society, This dictate- of common sense fromthe v^ise pagan, Aristotle, is tho foundation of the divine origin of civjlauthority. Men are ,as gregarious as bjrds or bees.
Instinctive, 'natural needs of rational living drive us to social living.There is no tolerable social living without order; there is no order with¬out law; thfere is no law without organization having authority to make

and power to enforce law. ' i.'
, That organization is the state. Hence the. state ia founded upon the

radical needs of human nature, and God, who made us social beings, of
necessity wills social living, and the state an indispensable condition of
social living, and wills the authority of the state. ,

'

"One of the Many Popular Delusions of the AgeIs the Naive Belief."

r

By PROF. JOSEPH V. DENNEY, Ohio State University. '

.One of the many popular delusions of the age is the. naive beliefthat prominence in one field of human endeavor justifies intrusion intoanother; that the great popular leader* may dictate authoritative pro¬nouncements in science, theology, and education^
Social, commercial, and religious compulsion, sometimes exercised indrastic ways, but more often brought to bear with' artistic subtlety,abounds in all circles.* It is not surprising that in .so vital & matter aseducation, social compulsion has, always been in evidence. Ii has some¬times been the cau«e for cowardice when penalties threatened. *

Any college or university, whatever its foundation, that openly'or secretly imposes unusual restrictions on the dissemination of verified¦knowledge in any subject that it professes to teach at all, or that dis¬
courages free discussion and the research for truth among its professorsand students, will find itself shunned by professors who are-competentan<^ by students who are serious. j

,....> \\w^f>^t:; rv^HgjyraPPtetM
"Don Quixote" Was First Modern Novel

Will ?-Eternally Be .the Last i
(' f;. .r.j ..

)fy BL)ASCO IBANEZ, in international Book Review.
>¦

"Don Quixote" was the first modern novel and will eternally be
last, the pioflt regent and the most interesting, because no novelist
ever tfuccced ita creating anything nu>re alive, more complete, or
xpodern. :'

«J No othet book in literary history has been translated into so man]languages and, achieved so many centuries of true success. Perhaps 1
ought tp explain that word '"true."' There are many famous works whicheverybody admires, but which very few re^d. Mo'st of these few, mow
over, read such a book once in order to say "I know it," and never agai.take- it into their hands, limiting themselves t6 gazing at it with,religious veneration op a shelf in their library. { :

Such books are works of a retrospective invest. They eofat
great beau c/«, aa't beauties that have dried on the stalk, that long i
lost the fres'nn«os if life. "Don Quixote*' will live forever, because jtsynthesis of a{l humanity.

Women, the Secret-Society, Business and Male
. > Incomprehensibility

By KATHERINE F. GEROULD, in Atlantic Monthly.

Most women, I think, take this secret-society business aa merely. I
other instance of the incomprehensibility of the male. They can tn
stand the peacock's tail, and the biologic jirge for the male to make »«

self beautiful in order to attract a mate. But what they see is men mq
ing themselves not physically beautiful but physically ridiculous; a
nomeiion which can have nothing to do 'with biologic urges; If men ^9unconsciously attempting to be attractive, they wofcld^abolish the hicU$uniform of the "bfisTness suit," to which thdy have condemned thw
selves ; and they would never, never wear aprons over cashmere trouseiyThere is something still left, it seems to me, ior; the folklorist tn jplain. Let him stop gathering charms from the.Kentuclty mounts'
and the New Jersey "pinies," and watch his hard-headed fellow-
the next time they parade in full regalia. ,

What goes on in the tangle of the male mind no ratiocinating fe
woyld' presume to guess; and women pass this over like so many 1
manifestations of the mystery which is Man.

Where the Responsibility Is Upon the Individt
He Cannot Shirk It? *

.i-

By FRANK O. LOWDEN, Former Governor of Illinois.
It is said that there are ten departments of government at Waalton. In fact, there are many times ten independent 4nd practTunrelated .agencies of government there. No departtoent xinder ,icircumstanca can avoid becoming 'rigid (2nd law bound, and red

necessarily becomes the rule.
If instead, the department head* were authorised to prescribeHduties of subordinates, the red tape would largely disappear and '

responsible head would have power commensurate with his respohsibiuInstead of an inert mass, you would have a livinjr organism with?
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^ " ICORRECTLY , |
. ... MODISH '

Truly the very best dis¬
play of styles for the new

season which we have
ever assembled. We wel

j" torae you to come and see

them. .

New Suits, $9.95 to $35.

New Spring Skirts, $3.95
to $7.95.

Latest in Sweatees, $3,95
to $iaoo.

«
,

Capes and Coats, $7.95 to

$35.00..
10 Per Cent Off

A new style made of Aire,

dale Nubuck with Lizard

Skin Waist Strap,
\ *

$7.95 lets 10 per cent.

Ladiea Jack Rabbitt Gray
Nubuck, with fancy cut-

but front straps.. .. ...

$7.45 le*s ten per cent.

"t , I
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.. i ;.We are ready with a Spring line of

.
' \ V J ,

merchandise that is extremely attractive
in quality and price.

We are ready to supply your wants
i nanything you need in wearing apparel.

We want you to compare Patter-
son's Quality, and you will see the differ-
ence. \ ; .

We are expecting you I

New SPrinK
tVi
cne

Spring nat is an im

p / .ant ^natter, you
'II find it pleasant
selecting from our

neW display.

OUR PRICES

ARE LOW.

$2-95 to $9.95

Lew Ten Per cent.

..

Royal Park Suits are

tailored at -Fashion Park I
/ vl

and styled to meet the

tastes of the Prince of |
Wales, the model is Eng-'|Ilish, .the lines are diating-
uished. Royal park is

booming . You can see;

.it and try it on without;
obligation.

.At ^a^frsons you will
find the newest leathers
and styles in Oxfords for

Men. *

See Our Window

-

§urv-pYt ]'Til?
must coirifi'rtuh.i' Cup |

jADJ)J<»T*Ol-l

"Sure Fit " Caps and
"Society Club'! Hats. '

The best headgear for
Men

Society Clubjtfats
For Young Men

I

M


